
Complète l  e tableau 1 :   

       Infinitif      Base Verbale      Preterit FA     Preterit FN   Participe passé

  Etre

  battre

  devenir
  

  Commencer /
  Débuter

  mordre

  souffler

  casser

  apporter

  construire

  brûler
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Correction : 

   Infinitif   Base Verbale    Preterit FA    Preterit FN   Participe passé

  Etre   be   was/were   wasn't/weren't   been

  battre   beat   beat   didn't beat   beaten

  devenir   become   became   didn't become   become

   Commencer /
  Débuter

  begin   began   didn't begin   begun

  mordre   bite   bit   didn't bite   bitten

  souffler   blow   blew   didn't blow   blown

  casser   break   broke   didn't break   broken

  apporter   bring   brought   didn't bring   brought

 
 construire    build   built   didn't build   built

  brûler   burn   burnt   didn't burn   burnt
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Complète le tableau 2 : 

  Infinitif   Base Verbale   Preterit FA   Preterit FN   Participe passé

  acheter

  attraper

  choisir

  venir

  coûter

  couper

  faire

  rêver

  boire

  conduire
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Correction : 

  Infinitif   Base Verbale   Preterit FA   Preterit FN   Participe passé

  acheter   buy   bought   didn't buy   bought

  attraper   catch   caught   didn't catch   caught

  choisir   choose   chose   didn't choose   chosen

  venir   come   came   didn't come   come

  coûter   cost   cost   didn't cost   cost

  couper   cut   cut   didn't cut   cut

  faire   do   did   didn't do   done

  rêver   dream   dreamt   didn't dream   dreamed

  boire   drink   drank   didn't drink   drunk

  conduire   drive   drove   didn't drive   driven
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Complète le tableau 3 : 

  Infinitif   Base Verbale   Preterit FA   Preterit FN   Participe passé

  manger

  tomber

  (se) sentir

  se battre

  trouver

  voler 
(oiseau/avion)

  oublier

  obtenir

  donner

  aller
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Correction : 

  Infinitif   Base Verbale   Preterit FA   Preterit FN   Participe passé

  manger   eat   ate   didn't eat   eaten

  tomber   fall   fell   didn't fall   fallen

  (se) sentir   feel   felt   didn't feel   felt

  se battre   fight   fought   didn't fight   fought

  trouver   find   found   didn't find   found

  voler 
(oiseau/avion)

  fly   flew   didn't fly   flown

  oublier   forget   forgot   didn't forget   forgotten

  obtenir   get   got   didn't get   got

  donner   give   gave   didn't give   given

  aller   go   went   didn't go   gone (been)
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